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tratjevor never cgitn talk aboutbeipg
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' xy have been' received, by' ah arrival
at NewrxoNC-u- unaerstana tney
contain no ncwr. oT much moment,

v except .an Important state paper, is-au- ed

.by the ;PrinceRrg.er)t, on ac- -

. cbuQt 6f the- - war rfth the.U" States,
Thh papei is published in' the Nati-- .
onaflnteUfncer orihr" 2d init.: It

faints, in high colors, the conduct of
France tp'wardsthenttetl'Sutes, h
the. manner in "which French wrongs

. have been bonit: by the
Wrnment It 'recites the causes of' . : t.t. .tJfT a j

. gainst 'O." Britain; "censures the c(c-partu- rc.

of the ornler;.from a strict
neutrality, Sic. and 'defends the c'bn

duct of G. B. on the kofeof the or-de- rs

in council. Sec. It.mentionsthe
proposition of our government for an
armistice as utterly inadmissible It

p then proceed to state the. leading
f ' vpnoclplea,, by which the conduct oN
r ; untatn naa ana wouia coououe id ue
I reintiatcd, viL that blockades would

"continue to be instituted, where there
r-

- . was no forcef,bvseai sufficient to sup.
V I .P0" tnem ; tnac toe Jgnc oi retana- -

. t ting on the" enemy 'will be persisted in
, , tnougti neutrais.snouiu eventually De

j; tf affected by "it V and that: the right or
searching 'neutral merchant vessels
for-Britis- h seamen cannot be relin- -

' quishcdv&c. 1 It charges the govern
tt . mcnt of 'the United States with the'J

the contest Ilii v which ;he."b: 3 been
Mcn pen,e'd . tr t fclue t'antty (o engaged

5 Jan. .9,t J & i 3.. Ki ;.?J

'"MrV.Bassett reported Vbill pTovidlncr'
pension for-- disabilities ' inctlfre A'on
poara revenue cimcrs; wmca nraswicc
read and comrnitted, $ j:v. ..' V v -- vV :

The epgrosied. bill STipplementary to
ihe Veyerahaturalizatibnr laws ; tbejbilf
io icontinoe the - IVWditcrrac ean; fiind
arid tttie'b'ilt to alter the tiroes of holding
the district Courts 'otew-Tor- k M Yir--

ginia re aeTcrany-rca- a a miry iinic;
and pas'sedi 5- r'. ' .''' "'

The bill for imposing. aridditionl
duty on foreign tonnage, and for enforc-
ing tbc nbnimportaiion act, Was re"ad" a

'

third time; !
:-

-

v . .
,Mr. Gpjd. opposed it at. considerable,

lengtTn, brihe. ground otorjposi'ion par-

ticularly 4p.the last mentioned provUion
of the bill. .Th:s w&3 not,he uaid .a
proper time to enforce the TJcnMrnpor-tatio-n

act. V
. ..

Mr. Robertson oppose the bniprih-cipull- y

oo account of the; provision' pro-

hibiting the delivery oF goods V Sjuatce,
which be v ewed as'an oppressive mea-

sure on the mercantile intcresi an
established usage, and inju-

rious to the character of our judiciary
"

Mr. Calhoun replied toV Mr.. Gold,-pridcipall-y

to the allegation that tbi
W4S. not 'a proper: tinf: ta enforce the
non-importatt- on act, lie expressed his j
Astonishment, at this air.liment coming
from a gentleman who, with his politi
cal friends, bad the other day voted a- -

gainst a partial suspension of that law.
ror hispart, if ihe law w.s to remain in
o cei Mr. C. thought it the duty oi eve-

ry man to aid in enforcing it.
Mr. Bihb rr plied to the observation '

hat the provision objected to was an in
novation, Sec He to k a view of the
law on this subject ad shewed the.
necessiiv of such a provision in order.
to settle the . practice in the severH

'

courts of the U,.i. '

Mr. CJold remarked, that, apy defecii
existmg.ja the laws might be. remedied,,
wirKoti; the passage u such a law as
this, iln relation to the oiht--f features
f ihe billy the additional duty on foreign

tonnsrge, he observed, that he did not to

its operation be a a tax on the necessary
aortic le of salr, which i Jlmost exclu-
sively, imported in foreign bottomsMr.
Gjld moved to to .recommit the till for
the purpose of expunging "the object jond- -

II i A Ii.m jl.Uai avAtti f rsv v r rv

f La'Vt Tfn
j

II The .bill was then passed by aop'uUhe

'a bill wi itrtd from .ihe Senate;
1 r

Mircding the Stcretary of the. Treasury
Itorerhit cer.aijr flpes, penalties smd for--;

faom ihe dependencies of Great Brita n.)
This bill ts. the s'irne in substance as

mar. rejectea a lew oays ago. in mis i

House by "a ver? small rn-iriri- ty. The I

bill was twice read, and rt ferred to the
committee of Ways and Means, ,
. On ra-itio-

n of Mr. Bassett,the House
resolved itself in o a committee of the
wbolc, onlhe bill reported by the Naval
cnmrpittee this morning, to compensate
he oMicc.--s and crew ot the U. brutes

frigaie Constitution for the destruction
of the British filiates Guerriere and
Java. .This bill provides that ' .

do'Jjr shall be pid out of the Treasu-
ry td Captain Hull and the officers and
rcw of the Constitution frigate, and a
ike sum to Captain Bjrnbridge and hi

crew, for their two gallant achievement
--am! appropriates a aUm;!, dollars

thercfor.3 . 7
t

Mr. Bassett moved to "Ell the Erst
blank with 50,000 dollars. tut

'After, some conversation between
Messrs- -' Basset; ElyStow, and Milnor inc
on the propriety of making a general in the
stead of a special provision on this head,
as recommended by tbe'Presidcnt

The question on filling the firs; blank
with 50,000 dollars, was carried in the
affirmative, ayes 60.
.'T!ie second blankwas then filled with '

100,000 'dollars. . " '

rbe committee rose one reported the ana
bill ; and the amendments were concur-
red in. . . '

Mr. Alston renewed a rootionj wfitch.
he had inenectually.offcred in the com-
mittee,

the
to amend the bill by adding - a j

provision for th'e payment of 'the' sum
appropriated in this bill out of stK h fund and
asr shall have accrued from prizes. v

' This motion was oDpo-e- d bv Mr- -
Bassett,Mr Quincy and MroMilnpr.,
n iq gr7um luatj inc pi'cccos oi pn
zcs wasw! pledged for the estab.

and disabled jeamen; !

rhe motion was' negatived 70, to 36,-- $

. The bni waVthen ordercd"td be cn was
grossed and iead'a thxr time. V "

y
-- On'fnotlonof Mr. Grundy, the House

resolved itself inlq "a cromitteof , the
whclcVon the J bill. to alter ftje time-of- '
the next meeting of Congress."' . i

of Assisting the "aggressive tyranny"
' of the Ijifur. "'v j t -S"

Tho following is the 'conrjudbg
paragrapriTpt kthta redoubtable otate

r Paper :

Ant under what coaduct .cn tne
4

t part of France has the vetnracnt 01
The,U.- - States thus' lent itself to the

? vThe 'violaenemy contemptuous. . 1

tion cl Uie commercial treaty, ot the
.year 1 00 betweep France and the U- -

iUnder cireumsianfe leaving
recite Brinsh-Orde- r : iff

l
I Ckwncil ,tf the 26th: of Qeto&er use. prpvia-in- .

itfi..W Jtodiw
;( rtasse'ssi"oniIWa;fljade

under apeclil licences t n4 is accompanied'
(ty a circular" instmctioatotne- - colonial go;
; vcrn6riwhich confine Ucensajinpcrtation8,
frorn port ofJhe United. State .to thft port
of the Eastern 8tite cx6urVely.? ;T.

r-- tThe govrriment ot Great,unii os i
v introuceintaTher pommefpe, dufmg

'war. a .vVtm whicbVktoBce, ... .
Violatingr Abe

titt
of forgery ahd perjury,' nkppwn . tootjier,
tlme, was tnalting-aO- j unfahlirtate progres
in undermining tboe nrtrwiple of 'morality

' and reHrionl 'which are the; best foundaUon
J ofnatipnal happiness. Vhtx bolicy nowpf o.
i claimed tas the world introduce lihto her
, mode; of wrfare;a',yVeni equally distin -
; guished by the deformity puts leaturea na
! the depravity of itfcharacter j having f for
tis object to dissolve the ties of --allegiance,
jaad the'entimenv of loyaUySn'the. adversa-- !
ry nation and to edjuce. and separate its

'compoqt part throne fronjbe other.
liie general tendency inesc aemguzmg

land disorganizing4 connivances .will be re-- f;

probated bv the civilized Christian: world,
i and the invdltineattempt on the virtue, the
Ihoiior.jbe patriotism a4 the fidelity of our
'brethren of the Eastern States. Will not fail
(to call, forth all Iheir indignation and 're.
'semment ; ana to aiucn more ana more au
the states to that happy Union and Constitu- -

!ton, against which such insidious and ma
; ngnant.aninces are airectsa.
j The better to guard, nevertheless, against

lithe effect of individual cupidity and treache
ry, and tolurn the corrupt' projects' of the.
enemy aeainst himself, 1 recommend to the
cohsideraiion of Congress the expediency c
an ehectual prohibition of any trade.. whate

;

v?r by citizens or inhabitant of-the-
n United

.' i . . it i t 1oiaies, unaer special licences witcuicr reiai
. in? to persons or ports : and. in aid thereof.
a prohibition of all exportatiohs"fb?m the U.
atutcs in toreign ooitoma iew pi.wpico are
actually employed, whilst multiplying coun-
terfeits of their flag. and papers1 are cover- -
ing and encouraging- - the navigation of the e- -
nrny. . , J AMEs MADISON,

Feb. 24thVlfil3.
The b-1- making compensation to the

officers and crew of the fneate Consti
tution tor the destruction t,f the British J
frigates Gutrriere and Java, was read a

;ih:rd lime and pal 61 to"39. L"
The House resumed the considera

tion of the bill to alter the time ot the- 1. ?. ,r t : t.ih:m iiicrnug vi oiigrc33 iu cuiiimit-mitt- r

c of the whole. After debate, the
qucs.ibi was taken oil fixing on the pd
Monday in C'-tob-

er, and negatived.
f-

The 1st M-- day in October cc the 5th
iMondiy in May were U6 negatived

;The fuurtb Monday in Miiy was a
'reed to, 49'to S9:

1 ht committee then rse and eport-e-d

the bill, and the arnrtSdrnent-wascon-jcurrc- d

in by the House, and tne bill or
dered (o be engrossed for a third read-
ing, aye's 60.

The House resolved itself into a com
mittee of the whole, on the bill topro
hibit the use of foreign licences.

The bill received many amendments,
on motion ofMr. Newton.

On the question of the. committee's
reporting the bill.

Mr. Wright spoke against the bill at
considerable length, as tending, by cut
ting off our export trade, to cripple the
agricultureof the country,

Mr. Newton replied, and defended
the bill on principles of general policy,
the purity of commerce, and ihegenerul

Mr. fJlackledge spoke Warmly in sup-
port of the bill? ai going to preclude the
enemy from collecting a - revenue from
our commerce. , -

- . -
Mr. rjelson spoke in reprobation of

the licence ' trade, in reply to Mr.
Wright, nd in support of the bill, He
expressed his ardent hope that a law
would, pass to put an end to so disgrace- - ed

a traae. y , . n

The committee rose and rep'oftcq
' .Lilt - " i tdiu t wnicu wa oruereu 10 lie OP

table i A

The bill td alter" the time" of thq next
meeting of Congress, wasread: a'hird
Ume,:arid oassed 780.33' V '

fhurhday, Feb. 25.
au

Mr. Poindexte'r reported a bill to re
peal" In pan the aeffo divide t,be IndW

territory into two separate govern
ments ; which was twice read and com-
mitted, ' '

.

Tie Iausewent into committee of
wWeiroo the; bill from the. Senate

authorizing the Secretary of the Trea-jstfr- y,

to remit certain Jfrnesj forfeitures
.

penalties. : . :
After some debate, the bill wasac

cordiogly read a third time and passed,1
By,
1

Mr. Calhoun reported a bill prohii An

biting the exportatlocr of certain articles j

therein specified iff foreign ships, which
twice read ana teierrea to com-

mittee of the? whole." ''.

v

Mr.1 Calhouur . also reported amende
ments to the; bill Yroni the Senate au- -

.6ci',--..a- ana Peiih.,: rat
--vamfc

t r --T' "p-- wwm. Mioi HaKi - -- ir rv. i

tllfth district ? and thSl ll"mlt
thirteembdisirjctr Eatir P on

sentativ 16 xhi 'Gonete. 7,7 Vt CiVe RtLK

' ' v,?V?-w-

P!ce- - as are io w &esLf) d

j :d at lhe Td
wn,ch erection .are to hZ--
Stent, of broiHer n:f fcr As

Jherefbrv in, likek'tipn.orjhe numbers Qf.thASr-t- r 7 V- e!ec4

ecptthat thejlnspectorsof tl,
.VUJ dllUil Clt A.

tO act WUh justice and .mn.:.l .
p?3in!

oath may bs adraiaisiered lJ y 'hidi

'7; l qualdiedvotKibe admitted to gave his.suffn.ge
11

county wherein lie itsides.
y mite

I II. Jlc it further enacted, "hfr, v..
event shall haunen to renrV, .iJl V apY

Congresji necessary after il,e thiid 0f mP
.- -.t ."w. iiCrae nereip fixed fcrMensuing election of Rcpresehtives; ?
ter the cp rai.on of any ftrtti--r ('o.'i.ff 1N

.

before the tiinc FvP,t fr. ,aJi;. 'r" jt- -t - w. utiucn tui, .....
rq ecstie a new Congress
'Excellency; the Governor,, on recS!

.uu.ivnaitaeci, is .hereby authored
declaie. Sesame b MdamauoH.

t

hjuire .tbermen.ofjhis Stte to iseet iQ

rcicciive cQunties, at tbetraer u ,w:--
in to b appointed, and at ihVbliees
eoSby law, thwa.tre loigtnc
lu ..ivcmaiivis i Wet;ponjj 0 bM
in pursuance of. the Prddamaun 'of tL r- -

Lyernor, sbaU be conducted in JilWanner ay
.to all . intents, ani purposes slnll be as
and valid, asif tbe .same, had bten held at L
time or times pjeacribed ia the preceding se-c-

aorcsaid, .That anvpeisoa whaisoevtr sh5
yote-raor- e than orice ui everv electinn f,..
Representative to Congtess fat hi3 distfic itshall forfejt Jirid paythe $um jb'

to be recoverep;before a singly Justice of the iPeace ; ane-half-- to therspn suing tor the
'

sfme, and --the. btherbalf jto the uie of iue
county in which tbjj offence, is commmed. ''
And in" counties i$ here 'separate places of 4j ,
t n haveJeeoKor 'shairbe estaoiiihed by hy,
the electians directed by .tbi s aa shall be
ducted -- in ihe ..same manner as elcctimm '

:

Seffibers pfAKe General Assembly herefoM A
'JflScer presiding a an efecucn tnafcl

ipg retuibthfr'poll Wliich:has been natfEw
fore him,no tbbbcr ff or otber reiuroiog
Oolcertcf Ihis cpunty, at the court house

v

Xherepfion or betp e;the Monday immtdh tV' '.

wiiawing wie rjeeiion. ' ;
,

Yi Jiidbe ffur'ilxP 'thacied by ibemtlMu
hforeMid. That immediately unfair the rl Mf
th'eie'e'i Kin in each coiinn , where there :s but
orielaceof election, the Sheriff otlier te

turjung (Tffict r shall, in ihe presence of the

Inspectors the. election, c3t up the scrolls

and make out .two Correct statements cf the
tfumBej. of suiragtis given . 'in his county to?
eachcatidjdate:; one ofwhich statements sosil

be by the In'p ;ctqrs fifed in the cccrt cf picas."

and Quarter se: sions for said county ahr the ,

same - is duly certified by the said returning '

officer and a majority of the Inspected, and

the Sheriff dr ?ther returning ofr.ct-r-, by .iiim"

jseil or deputy, shan attend with tnect&er on ,

the day Ad at the plces''herciniUer mer.ti.

LonVd; and in each count where separate eled

tion are holden, the presiding nicer at each

place of election. shaK. ifomediaiely upon the

close-o-f the poll , in ihe presence', of He- - ln .

,cnnr4f-r- vct im ihft Krrnllft'lrinrl jti.-.L- p CCI tWO '

corrject statements of theJiujnK'r'
sriven thereat for each candidate v; one oflich
statements shall be by thelc'sptaor of sad j'

poll filed in tbe office of the Uierkot tne.cooii.k.
ok picas ant quarter sessions ot ic.i.uu...;,
aftet the same has been dycVrtified bjrttie

said ret nrnin? cf&cet acd-- a ir.aioriry oftK
Inspector, artd the other skail be deliveied

the' Sheriff, or other relwn ng t.fficer of ,the

county, a? presr ribediiVtht prtcedjiigsectio.-

Ana ine pnerui wr outer rtiuinKiv,
aforesaid; shall publicfy, at tbWojirtftfiKe

r,;,l M.t'n K fair addition fel

suffrages returned, the whclentrrsuer receivfa

for each candidate Jn the ccun ty, and tfcerect

shall malce two statements u rttvr hi ha:4i

ore of Which he: shall file in the Iffice f

ClerLof theceuri of picas and garter set-- ,

sions of his Courry. and tU biber, by h?r.l
or deputy-ab-

a a attend orthe cay and at m
place lieieiriafter rnntioed.' -

VVMdte ujixher cnatbj th, axb

afbreiMd. That the Sheriff' or Oihe reiuiiu.'a.

officers of Jh c umics ptch district

meet! on the Thursday j-ei- ' after thfe.
the court.houss ofeach comty first

ed iri their respecttVe diwets
4

ivavs: that ii nv accideftt susm ri? ..jiS ,1

prevent anyVeifber of ;them from n?

. ,tr erc.unw u. lpn the day alv-sai- d

every efficer shall be recciyc . ? 1 , j
lowing ; and 4he SheriS pother retur.p
ofEccr faijifg rr stteJdattheomeaii v

above
siim oEftyOUPdstobl recced MJ

Vr iut proof !iS-use me siaicj uu r.cn
cccrt of lawwhbm ibis Sizie, ;' f the

debt in the name" of the Tff" tbe "State, fpr the tjme'Uir.g. j,,! j,c"

tner retuii5 d'!e.
cenvened a aforesaid, tte Pc,'l,"ir or'
rent, counties shall by the jbbnj
aher.jeturnrrg;tcers (is .Oie cjseg.

bfesencfi of thrc J bstice of
Shl'fl L,Mii '

refrthiiie 'd&iti&Jte covrtyj v . . a--
:

. . J--
. Lnni- r ; r

.compsrtd, and a certificate .,

alaaidi ei unnr g fa
givciT'ta: thfciaidate c, vc

Vntrihpr cf votes tf"wivi.j !- "r" : n..t if tv0

rurri? r-

nuivica -- f rpole ; r--

ttermmehitb ofth lHb rna:
tatxve , And jf nddeclsion-i- s by j, j
Xb&ms iha decide 4hf aine? ? .

diaurs uievireacnerous seizure oiiiiettares (on .rooas rcccm-ir imponea

Mppyed: tin,sert in Mition ip theA a
cles. prphJbited the --word " .wheat;
flau.rf ricey couoO
and tyrpentihe. tCarried6 td-2ii- M

Widrami ecoridi.d Cthe nntinnj
oir xvir. vuipcy,; .ana aqvjsea tfje gen
tlemaii to add the word J onions Jl
sh6uld,;8ir, replieid Mr.. Quincy. ; but 1

observe .that the Cmmittefefof Fcccign
Relations, have hot put m ithe word
Poultry, '

, - k.-- lyh: J
The, committee rose, reported pro

gress, and had leave to ait agamvl'

Mondayi March X. -.- . '

Mr 1 WdliamsfrcuTaahe" commit' ec- -

on military Jfttirs, reported the bi!J
from ;t he Senate the . better . to provide
for the supplies of the army of the Uni
ted Satesand the accountability of per
sons entrusieq wun tne sara,ei ana tne
House ordered it to a 3d reading ; the
bill was read and passed. '

Mr. Fisk offered the following ; f.
JfesohcJ, .Thit the committee be appointed

to enquire into tne expediency ot maing,an'
approbation for purctiasing (furniture and ;p.

,ther articles necessary for the accctimodatron
of tie .President's household,: and ; thai they
have leave to report by bill or'otherwiseKe- -

An engrossed .bill' prohibiting the ue
of licences or;passes issued under. the
authority of any foreign ' government
was read a third time and passed Yeas
59 Nays 32

. Engrossed bills making appropria-
tions for the support of the military and
naval estaoiisnmentsr oi tne u. cj. were
severally read a third time and passed.

The amendments of (he Sepateto the
seamens' bill were read and laid on the
table. - ,

'

.

.... -'. .y

M .V HIS EXCELLEXCYi

William HaWkinsEsq
J

Governor, Captain-GeTieraluj- id
' CorAmattdirin

Cfaef in and over tlie State aforejiQid.

? R)EialSvethis.day;
been infarmedhat the fourth
Monday) in Iay 'next has been

fixed on for thejiieeung jbf the next
Congress ofthe Uitited StateS-4l- h eye
which renders it expeditandjhcesj
sary mat the elections for Representa?
tives should be Jield earlier- - than th"el
times prescribed by law i

NoVj therefore, by viftue of tlfe au;
'

tnority in me vestea Dy an act passed
at the last Sesi&n of th0 General 'Asi
sembly, entitled An Act dividing tHe
State hito Districts for electing fitpre
seutatives to Congres," and to the end
that the Freemen of this State may
be represented in the next Congress at
its, first Session, commencing as afore-
said, I DO issue this. my PROCLA
TION, hereby commanding and requ?-Viri- g

the Sheriffs pr other returning offi
cers of the several counties cornposing'
jeach Dfstrict, to cause polls to be open

and kept, and elections lield for'Re
Lpresentatives to the Congress ol" the TJ

nitea siaies, onnnay tne sum oayot
April next, at the several pfaces estab-
lished by law in their respective coun-
ties And further, to meet , for the,
purpose :Cf comparing! the polls, on "

the Thursday nextftei said elecftions)
the places prescribed by the above

reeled Act of the General Aasenti
wy..

.

. .m at

1, testimony irherecf, I havecaused
, Ibereat'SeaTvTDf.'the S'lateobe
r hereunto afxeaftd ; signe the

. same , atertrof Raleiphf this
eleventh day,)t March, irr'the year
of ohr Lord one thousand eight bjn-dre- d

andthirteenj and ofthe Inde- -
, pendence of the United States the

XX.XVII.

. , winiamhiarns of
Ht Excellency cemimanal -- . X'

'JUNIUS SNBED, Priv: Secretary!

f;'t;
Act for dividing the State into' Bistn'cts

for electing Kepresentarives to Congress in
BE it idccd fottetaWsseiWy:rf

State.' cf I 'Ltih.CatbUha. and. ith'-hereby-' enAi
," ' M ;: .1ZState shall be'divided inroihir'een districts, as

follows, to-w- it the coWues )f PVtquinionsi '
Chowan: Ccfrituck: Camdeif; Gates??asiiuO.?
ank ind Hertford; shaUcbrnposeftrdistricT; Ji,
ue couniKsoi Aorinsrpptoneriie, naiizax

and-Malin'a-
hll ccmDosethe sececd district:

The cfluntieiof Beaaftgecor. Hyd
Pit t Tyrrell d(WashSntorji Khill conipose
the.thtrd district :?The tobnriesof i Lenoir
cravtp, one!'Aurteret, WayneGreene and

all American vessels add cargoes in-- ,

all harbors subject tt thctjiontrol of
v . the French afrus ; the tyranr.ical

H ciples of the Berlin --and Mi!an de- -
. erect, sod the confiscation under them
'the subsequent condemnation'un
det the UamboiiiHet decree, anteda

? ted Or concealed to render it Tn'ore
; cffeaual : the French commercial re

" gulatiops whici render the traffic oi
the U." Stales with. France almost il- -
lusoy ; ihe burning of thefr merchant

' .vessels at sca long after. the alledgcti
f" repeal of the French decree- J- All

. these acts of violence-produce-
d from

the overnmnt of the States oniy
s such coolplarots .as end 'in acquies-

cence oraubmissitjo, of are aatomp.!- -

. nied by suggestions for cnablin'thc
. former to give the semblance of aje

gal lorm to her usurpations, by con- -

vertingUncm , into'municipal regula--tio- m.

This disposition of ihe gov.
- ernmcnt ot the U,. States this com-

plete' subsemeney to the ruler of 'the

t French ithis hostile temper towards
G. Britain re evideat in almost e- -
very page4 of the ofScS'aV correspond -
,enceof the American whhjlhe French

- government. . gains t thii course of
conduct, the rcalause'of the present
war,tnernncc uegent tKwemniy pro--
testa. .WhiUt contending against

" France, in defence, npt of the'Iibex- -
I ties 'of Britain, fttit of the worlds

iiis Royal IltghOcss was crttidedto
r 'tjool-- for a differeot result.! Vfom their

' .7 - f .',1 '

. . inter ests ?from their jJrofciscd prin-citie- s,

of freedom and inxlepentieoce,
.

; the (J. Suses We're thelisst power in" . - -- - t,v -
wnicnu. untatn coum nave expect
cd to find a willirs instrument arid

- v r . t - :

aiirtrorroi vrenza rannr.- - Disax-iHibTOc- nJ cf ? P1-1-1- 1 fund for dec repid
.a-.-a- ':a. mluf ,c .ni..f.iU. ..if-- II

Prince R.wjll still pursue ohe policy
which trTc-'Britis-

h gnvernuieat has sq
longhand invariably maintained, in re-

pelling injustice, and in supporting the
gencf-i- ! rights of nandos j and uudcr
the favor ot Providenci;,lrilyin3 on
me justice ot.nts cause, uie iricu ioy

JhorlzUig retaliation Jn certain cases' ;

Mr.Gmndr jnavffl tni file th ffiv fnrII w , . W II' any and hnnoes ot tne, pntisn wa-- the 4th Mondiv in Afav. ;....-.v-.r,- . 1

V, The bill from :the Senate to encour
age the destructfon ttf arWed vessels of

cuciny. in toe warerS'Oj,T,ne;U P.
&wic6 reatr ano comjsiuca. 'V'Wrt.v.'

tion, hii Uoyal Hiscw tebudcnUy l ; Aficr,iome; debate.tte CominititV was
. . : -- 4- "v.-- . j":. ;. . j r'- iir:- ::v ' :'1f';4-- ,V . V .Ac.Johnsto, abajf eompeK the fowtth district s

v v

" ' v ' '- -' ' i;' ' t 'V i;.-- r V rv -
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